Choose a qualification by consulting this brochure or the website.

Gather your documents (i.e. certified copies less than three months old).

1. Choose a qualification
2. Complete an application form
3. Gather your documents (i.e. certified copies less than three months old)
4. Pay the application fee

APPLICATIONS ARE FREE

CLOSING DATES

- International applicants: 31 August
- South African citizens: 30 September

STUDY FOR

YOU WILL

• Start your future in Professional Cookery

YOU WILL

• Develop a fine palate and make mouthwatering gourmet dishes
• Master new recipes, and
• Create mouthwatering gourmet dishes

YOU WILL

• Work as a sous chef, chef de partie, and
• Understand the complexity of the hospitality industry

YOUR SUBJECTS

Cookery
Diploma in Hospitality & Professional Cookery
Professional Cookery
Future studies
Start your career!